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HESOLUTIO~S
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IN RELATION
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To the right of pre-eniption, to the "Miarn'i Reserve" -in that State.

FEBRUARY

13, 1838.

Referred to the Committee on Public Lands, and ordered to be printed.

A. memorial and joint resolution rr.dative to the public lauds -in. tlt.c ,._',•tate
_ of Indiana.
Whereas the State of Indiana has recently embarked in and is now
vigorously and earnestly prosecnti!lg various works_of internal _improvement,
by the construction of canals, rail and Macadamized tnrnp1ke roads, by
the commencement and constrnction of which the public lands within the
limits of said State, which would otherwise have remained nnbought and
nnsettled for years to come: have been purchased and are rapidly populating
by an industrious and enterprising people; that in the construction of all
the public works in '':hich th~ State is now _engaged, .nl.l _her possible means
and resources will, ot necessity, be called rnto rcqms1t10n ; and whereas
hy a lute treaty a portion of the lands bt"longing to the Miami Indians
· within the State of Indiana, known as the " Miami Reserve," has been
purchased bv the General Gove1:nment, which land, by reason of its
contiguity
a portion of the public works adopted by said State, will,
in a fow years, become very valuable, and that if a pre-emption were granted .
to the State, allowing her to pmchase the whole of said land at the minimum
price of one dollnr and twenty-five cents per acre, it would, by prudent
management, in a few years, add to the means of the State and aid her in
the prosecution of her pnblic works, so meritorio usly begun: therefore, '
R esofoed ·by the General Assembly of the State of Indiana, That our ·
Senators and Represeutn.tives in Congress be earnestly requested to use
every exertion to procure the rassage of a law authorizing the State of
Indiana. to purchase the whole of said land recently purchased by the United
States of the Miami Indians, within the limits of the said State, at the
rnin_imum price of one dollar and twenty-fi_ve cents per acre, to be by her
r.tgam sold, and the proceeds thereof app1Ied to the construction of her
internal improvements.
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Resolved, That h~s excellency the Governor be requested to cause t0 be
forwarded copies of this memorial and joint resolution to our Senators and
Representatives in Congress.
TH. J. EV ANS,
Speaker House of Representatives.
DAVID HILLIS,
President of the Senate.
Approved, February 1, 1838.
DAVID WALLACE.

